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COMMENTARY | JAMES KLURFELD

W ill political drama outstrip Olympics 

L ike a lot of you, I’ve
spen t m ost of m y
even ings the last two

weeks, late in to the n igh t,
watch ing the sum m er
Olym pics from  Ch ina.

So what should I do next
week when  the Olym pics are
over? Watch  the political
conven tions?

It won ’t be the sam e.
What m akes the Olym pics

riveting television  is the
unpredictable nature of the
even ts. There was no guaran -
tee that Michael Phelps
would win  those eigh t gold
m edals. The 400-m eter
freestyle relay-team  win  and
h is trium ph  in  the 100-
m eter butterfly were decided
by alm ost im m easurably
close m argins. Not to m en -
tion  the excitem en t of the
gym nasts, hurdlers, sprin ters,
volleyball players and the
rest.

There will be no such
dram a in  Denver or St. Paul.

I’m  not saying that the
conven tions are un im por-
tan t. But the reality is that
political conven tions ain ’t
what they used to be – and
haven ’t been  for m any years.
They are carefully scripted,
down-to-the-m inute, televi-
sion  shows m ean t to kick off
the fall cam paign  season .
There’s noth ing spon taneous
or unpredictable about
them .

They aren ’t run  by politi-
cians so m uch  as by televi-
sion  producers. The arena
isn ’t a conven tion  hall as
m uch  as it’s a studio. And
I’ve often  felt that we in  the
press are noth ing but props
or bit actors.

If you wan t to m ake an
analogy to the Olym pics, the
alm ost six-m on th  prim ary

season  would be a fair com -
parison . Now those were
races – especially for the
Dem ocrats – righ t up there
with  Phelps and com pany.
They had all the agony and
ecstasy of spills over a hurdle
and finger-tip trium phs.

Just the fact that the two
parties have m oved the con -
ven tions to the last week in
August and the first in
Septem ber is an  exam ple of
how the role of the conven -
tions has changed. They
used to be scheduled m uch
earlier in  the sum m er
because, once upon  a tim e,
the conven tions actually
decided who the party’s stan -
dard-bearer would be. It was
on ly after them  that the can -
didates would organ ize for
the fall cam paign .

In  con trast, Sens. Barack
Obam a and John  McCain
have been  preparing for the
fall for m on ths now. The
conven tions are an  im por-
tan t part, but not a separate
aspect, of the cam paign .

That McCain  and Obam a
are both  trying to draw their
selections of runn ing m ates
out in to m ultiple-day dra-
m as on ly h igh ligh ts how
scripted the conven tions
them selves will be. The
Obam a cam p h in ted h is
decision  m igh t be revealed
yesterday or m aybe today or
tom orrow. And the press
helps build the suspense
because there’s noth ing else
unpredictable to write about.
It’s all part of the show.

Not that th ings can ’t go
wrong at the conven tions –
they can . In  1992, Presiden t
George H.W. Bush  lost con -
trol of the production  in
Houston  when  Pat
Buchanan  and h is righ t-wing

supporters stom ped over h is
desire for a m ore m oderate
m essage. That helped propel
Bill Clin ton  and Al Gore in to
the Wh ite House. Even  in
1980, the split between  the
supporters of Presiden t
Jim m y Carter and Sen . Ted
Kennedy hurt the Dem ocrats
com ing out of that conven -
tion , held in  New York. But,
then  again , Carter was
already dam aged by h is
m anagem en t of the econo-
m y and the Iran  hostage cri-
sis.

I hope there will be som e
m agic m om en ts in  the next
two weeks, like Gov. Mario
Cuom o’s keynote in  1984 in
San  Francisco, or Obam a’s
speech  just four years ago in
Boston  – or, for that m atter,
Buchanan ’s stepping all over
Bush ’s m essage in  1992. I’m
anxious to hear what our
New York senator, Hillary
Clin ton , has to say and just
how nasty to the Dem ocrats
form er New York City Mayor
Rudy Giulian i will be when
he gives the GOP keynote.
And then  there are the cul-
m inating acceptance speech -
es – the real purpose of the
conven tions these days.

Look at it th is way: The
Olym pics are sports, fun  and
gam es. They are riveting, but
they don ’t really m atter.
Wh ich  is fine. We needed a
sum m er break. Who will
govern  th is coun try is a
question  that m atters, and
that race resum es Monday in
Denver. I’ll be watch ing.

■ James Klurfeld is a professor
of journalism at  Stony Brook
University. His e-mail address
is james.klurfeldstonybrook.
edu.
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Going to church : Inner com pass

I t ’s un derstan dable th at
propon en ts of a clear
separation  of religion

an d govern m en t were upset
th at Joh n  McCain  an d Barack
Obam a dared to part icipate
in  a pre-election  even t h eld
in  a Californ ia ch urch .

But som e of th e crit ics’
objection s blin dly ign ore th e
im m en se value th at could be
provided to all voters from
th e type of discussion  th e two
presiden tial can didates h ad.

“I don ’t see wh at good it
will do for th e Am erican  peo-
ple to again  h ear th e can di-
dates spout p ious platitudes
about th eir favorite Bible
verses or h ow devout th ey
are,” com plain ed th e Rev.
Barry W. Lyn n , executive
director of Am erican s Un ited
for Separation  of Ch urch  an d
State.

Perh aps th e reveren d
sh ould follow h is own  Good
Book’s advice (Matth ew 7:5)
to “rem ove th e beam  from
your own  eye, an d th en  you
will see clearly.”

Am erican s wh o watch ed
th e telecast Saturday n igh t
from  pastor an d auth or Rick
Warren ’s Saddleback Ch urch
in  Oran ge Coun ty, Calif., got
to h ear each  can didate dis-
cuss th e in tern al com pass
th at guides h im  on  m atters,
big an d sm all.

Call it  faith , or beliefs; it ’s
im portan t. Th ough  each  m an
con fessed Ch rist ian ity, h ad
eith er been  an  ath eist it
would h ave been  just as
worth wh ile for voters to learn
m ore about th e in tern al
guideposts h e would use to
m ake presiden tial decision s.

It was revealin g beyon d th e
labels of “pro-life” an d “pro-
ch oice” to h ear McCain  say
life begin s at con ception ; n ot
every Ch rist ian  is so sure. For
Obam a to say it  was beyon d
h is “pay grade” to decide
wh en  life exists also provided

greater in sigh t in to h ow h e
th in ks. Both  m en  wan t to
place lim its on  abortion .

Also in sigh tfu l was h earin g
each  can didate discuss th e
n ature of “evil” an d h ow
th ey would con fron t it .
McCain  seem ed to take it  for
gran ted th at evil is som e-
th in g th at oth ers (al-Qaida,
for exam ple) wan t to do to
th e Un ited States. Obam a,
th ough , poin ted out th at
“just because we th in k our
in ten tion s are good doesn ’t
always m ean  th at we’re goin g
to be doin g good.”

Obam a said th e wisest peo-
ple h e kn ew were h is wife
an d gran dm oth er. McCain
said it  was Iraq com m an der
Gen . David Petraeus. Wh o’s
rich ? McCain  joked th at it
takes $5 m illion . Obam a said
fam ilies m akin g m ore th an
$250,000 sh ould be taxed at
a h igh er rate. Both  m en
adm itted m oral lapses:
Obam a said it  was h is drug
use as a youn g m an ; McCain
cited h is failed first m arriage.

Th ese an swers m ay n ot
m ean  m uch  n ow to th e 70
percen t of wh ite evan gelical
Ch rist ian  voters wh o say th ey
will st ick with  th e Republican
can didate. But Obam a’s
rem arks about h is faith  could
becom e m ore m ean in gfu l to
th em  if McCain  ch ooses a
pro-ch oice propon en t, such
as form er Pen n sylvan ia Gov.
Tom  Ridge, to be h is run n in g
m ate. Th at would take away
th e key dist in ction  for m an y
evan gelicals between  th e
Republican  an d th e
Dem ocrat.

Th e value of th e
Saddleback even t, th ough ,
goes beyon d its discussion  of
abortion  or an y sin gle issue.
Learn in g m ore about th e
ch aracter of th e presiden tial
can didates is im portan t. But
n ext t im e, th e sett in g doesn ’t
h ave to be a ch urch .
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■ Letters must be kept to a
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longer than that will not be
considered.  
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First , th ere was Al Gore
warn in g us about en vi-
ron m en tal calam it ies

com in g our way. Now, th ere’s
Warren  Buffett  an d Pete
Peterson  wavin g us away
from  an  avalan ch in g n ation al
debt.

Th e latest of th e cit izen -
proph ets are takin g to th e sil-
ver screen  to rem in d us of th e
m agn itude of th e $9.6 trillion
n ation al debt. Fin an ciers
Buffett  an d Peterson  are
spon sorin g th e film
“I.O.U.S.A.” at studios aroun d
th e n ation .

Th e m ovie tells th e story of
wh at’s com in g – an d h as
been  for a wh ile. Goin g back
to th e republic’s begin n in g,
we’ve run  up debts. Except
we used to try to pay th em
off. Now, we don ’t .

For exam ple, th e n ation
h as run  deficits 35 of th e last
40 years. Th ey’ve h elped drill
us in to th is h ole, wh ich  is
actually closer to $53 trillion ,
wh en  you factor in  h ow
m uch  Social Security,

Medicaid an d Medicare are
un der-fun ded for th e n ext
few decades.

We can ’t  just grow or tax
our way out of th is d ilem m a.
We also n eed to screw up th e
courage to ch an ge h ow m uch
we receive in  ben efits for pro-
gram s like Medicare.

Odd as it  m ay soun d, given
th at it  h as so m an y n um bers
st irred in to it , “I.O.U.S.A.”
speaks to th e h eart. After
bein g in form ed h ow we are
livin g beyon d our m ean s, on e
youn g boy pauses an d says
in to th e cam era, “It  sh ouldn ’t
be th at way.”

So, take a n igh t off from
watch in g th e Olym pics. Go
to a th eater wh ere
“I.O.U.S.A.’s” p layin g. An d
th en  dem an d th at every con -
gression al can didate explain
h ow to deal with  th is fiscal
crisis. Write th e Obam a an d
McCain  cam paign s an d get
an swers from  th em , too.

Th at boy’s righ t. Th in gs
sh ouldn ’t  be th is way.
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An apology is in
order, Mr. Kuhl

TO THE EDITOR |
Con gressm an  Ran dy Kuh l
owes m y wife a person al
apology. Th is week m y son ,
con gression al can didate Eric
Massa of Corn in g, atten ded
Con gressm an  Kuh l’s publici-
ty tour at th e City Coun cil
Ch am bers in  Corn in g. After
Con gressm an  Kuh l fin ish ed
with  h is presen tat ion , m y
son  h an ded h im  an  in vita-
t ion  from  th e presiden t of
Corn in g Com m un ity
College to join  in  a debate.
Represen tat ive Kuh l h as yet
to respon d to th is offer.

My son  addressed th e con -
gressm an  with  respect an d
dign ity as h is m oth er an d I
taugh t h im  to. However, Mr.
Kuh l decided to use th is
opportun ity to m ake an  out
of lin e an d in appropriate
person al attack. Here’s a
direct quote from  WETM-TV
in  Elm ira from  th e 
con gressm an :

“Th at’s n ot th e way I was
raised,” said Kuh l of Massa’s

beh avior. “Un fortun ately,
th ere are people wh o didn ’t
h ave th e luxury of h avin g
won derfu l paren ts like I d id
wh o taugh t  about  paren tal
respect .”

Mr. Kuh l is com pletely
ou t  of lin e to be m akin g an
at tack on  m yself an d m y
wife of 57 years. At tackin g a
79-year-old  wom an  on  h er
paren t in g skills is so in ap-
propriate th at  I alm ost  can ’t
fin d  th e words. 

It ’s obvious th at  Rep.
Kuh l is on ly m akin g a per-
son al at tack again st  us
because h e doesn ’t  wan t to
talk about  h is vot in g record .
His act ion s are repreh en si-
ble, un forgivable, an d clear-
ly illustrate all th at  is wron g
with  polit ics today. Th is is
wh at h as tu rn ed m e, an  
80-year-old  lifelon g
Con servat ive Republican ,
in to an  act ive supporter of
m y son , Eric.

I h ave n ever been  in  poli-
t ics before, bu t  Mr. Kuh l h as
put  us th ere n ow an d I
dem an d an  im m ediate apol-
ogy for m y wife on  th e
sam e television  stat ion

wh ere h e m ade h is callous
assau lt . Nobody expects pol-
it ics to always be pret ty, bu t
th ere is a lin e between
wh at ’s fair gam e an d wh at ’s
in appropriate. 

Represen tat ive Kuh l h as
crossed th e lin e.

Emiddio Massa
Captain, U.S. Navy (ret.)

Time for change:
Choose Massa

TO THE EDITOR | Wh en
your party an d your coun try
h ave been  h ijacked an d th eir
core prin cip les taken  h ostage
an d violated, do you just lie
back an d take it? I th in k n ot. 

Your ch oice is to be a
wim p or a wh ip. I’ve taken
th e wh ip. I’m  h oppin g m ad.
I d idn ’t  spen d th e best 60
years of m y life givin g suste-
n an ce to m y Gran d Old
Party (GOP) just to “let th at
all go down  th e drain ” with -
out a figh t.

Th ere’s som e real act ion  I
take an d I’m  takin g it . I’m
volun teerin g for th e Eric

Massa cam paign . He’s run -
n in g for Con gress because
h is oppon en t (our curren t
Con gressm an  Ran dy Kuh l)
h as been  caterin g to special
in terests, ben efit in g from
th eir polit ical slush  fun d
largesse an d rollin g over for
every p iece of failed Bush
policy/ legislat ion  for th e
past seven  years.

It ’s t im e for a ch an ge. It ’s
t im e for bold an d com peten t
leadersh ip. Am erica an d th is
con gression al d istrict  can n ot
go in to th e secon d decade of
th e 21st cen tury with  th e
sam e old, sam e old polit ics
as usual. 

It ’s t im e for an  Am erican
Ren aissan ce. Let ’s start it
righ t h ere an d n ow in
Ch em un g an d Steuben
coun ties an d let it  spread
across th e lan d. Let it  sweep
away th e old an d ush er in
th e n ew with  Eric Massa.

Sherman Moreland
Horseheads

BLOG TALK

Letters for the Sept. 9
primary must be received
by Sept. 1 to be considered
for publication.

Blog Talk return s th is week
after several post in gs on  The
Leader’sWeb site com m en tin g
on  a con fron tat ion  in
Corn in g City Hall Th ursday
m orn in g between  U.S. Rep.
Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr. an d
h is oppon en t, Dem ocrat Eric
Massa.

Jack Black w rot e:
“Wow, talk about acts of

desperat ion ...is Massa in san e?
It takes m ore th an  th e local
p laygroun d bully to be an
effect ive Represen tat ive. Pull
th e curtain  on  th is bu lly an d
get h im  off th e stage...Massa
is an  em barrassm en t!”

FYI comment ed: 
“Just an oth or sh ow boat

polit ician  tryin g to get m edia
t im e off th e back of an oth er.
Massa m ust be run n in g out of
m on ey for n egative cam paign
adds. I th in k th is was also a
ploy to take th e focus off of
wh at Ran dy was really th ere
to do. Massa you sh ould go
back in  th e Navy! Maybe th ey
h ave a d in gy or a rowboat
you can  com m an d or som e
oth er positon  like special ed
advisor to Afgh an istan  or
Guam , som eth in g im portan t
like th at.”

real reader w rot e:
“I am  em barrassed for Mr

Massa. He did n ot do h im self
an y good by sh owin g h is lack
of m an n ers by con fron tin g
Mr Kuh l in  th is way. I h ad
n ot ch osen  wh ich  can didate
to support - un t il n ow. Good
grief. I can  n ot support som e-
on e wh o is so con fron tat ion al
especially in  such  an  aggres-
sive m an n er.”

maz responded:
“Som eday Mr. Kuh l is goin g

to h ave to adm it h is total
in effect iven ess at servin g th e
cit izen s of h is d istrict . People
are en gagin g Mr. Kuh l at h is
offices an d in  public p laces
because th ey h ave h ad it . Call
it  wh at you will – con fron ta-
t ion al, bad m an n ers, aggres-
sive- is wh at people are
doin g, with in  th eir con stitu-
t ion al righ ts, to get th eir con -
gression al d istrict  back.”

M agPie post ed: 
“Hopefu lly Massa realizes

h ow em barassin g th at public
display was. I don ’t  th in k we
sh ould sen d som eon e to
Wash in gton  th at acts like h e
did at City Hall yesterday.
Wh at an  em barassm en t to
th e cit izen s of th is d istrict .
Can  h e say ‘Sorry’?” 

Gallant  w rot e: 
“Th e real Eric Massa is n ow

com in g out. He is out of con -
trol. His on ly supporter in  th e
art icle was Dan  Kan e? Isn ’t
th is th e alderm an  th at
m essed up th e skate park an d
h ad a jun k car on  h is lawn ?
... Th en  again  if Fran kie’s vel-
vet ropes were up at City Hall
th ey would h ave ‘protected’
Ran dy from  Eric’s attack.
Ran dy isn ’t  th e best polit it ian
but at least h e is n ot n uts!”
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